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Fueled by its 2017 Human Service Workforce Summit, Pathfinder Village
remains actively involved in regional and statewide efforts to increase the
pool of Direct Support Professionals (DSPs) entering the field of
disability services. Recognizing that DSPs comprise the fastest
growing segment of the U.S. workforce and that the need for
qualified, compassionate care providers will continue to grow,
Pathfinder’s leadership team is focused on a three-pronged
approach to closing the DSP gap:
 Developing alternative pipelines to increase the number

of job applicants.
 Developing and piloting new training and education
models that focus on outreach to younger job candidates,
including those in high school.
 Exploring legislative policy solutions to remove regulatory
barriers and increase access to employment in regions in the state
that are especially challenged by few available workers.
Today, people with disabilities live longer and have more opportunities than ever
before, but the ability to capitalize on these opportunities depends upon reliable networks of support professionals and care providers. This means it is critical for agencies to focus on engaging and strengthening a reliable pipeline of future DSPs. The gap between the current workforce availability and the projected need for
DSPs is alarming, as reflected in these data:
 There are more than 100,000 people with developmental disabilities who require support in
community and residential settings.
 The demand for qualified DSPs to support the daily life activities and care needs of people with
disabilities will grow by 60% by the year 2020.
 An additional 1.6 million DSPs will be needed by the year 2021
 61% of DSPs in the state rely upon second jobs or public benefits to meet their monthly
living expenses. The average annual salary for a DSP is less than $20,000 per year.
Direct support professionals are more than “care givers,” although they do provide care. Today’s DSPs are
interdisciplinary professionals who provide health care supports, coaching and teaching, OT/PT/Speech therapy carryover activities, and advocacy services for thousands of people who need supports to maintain health,
independence, and fully access community opportunities, including employment.
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The Challenge of Increasing Employment Options for People with Disabilities
Employment is a key part of improving the quality of life for people
with disabilities, and it’s also a way to gauge the success of education and vocational programs. Despite the passage of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) in 1990, the Bureau of Labor Statistics reports that fewer than a third of adults with disabilities are
employed in comparison to their non-disabled peers. The question
that needs to be asked is, Why aren’t more people with disabilities
employed?
As part of its ongoing partnership with the Upstate Institute at
Colgate University, the Kennedy Willis Center hopes to address
this question. Working in collaboration with area Chambers of
Commerce, the KWC will conduct a survey of representative businesses to better understand the attitudes, perceptions, and readiness of employers to hire adults with intellectual/developmental
disabilities. Survey data will help develop outreach materials and
address identified barriers that currently impact job opportunities for people with disabilities who are ready, willing and
able to work. By promoting the advantages and incentives for hiring workers with disabilities, as well as tailoring supports for workers, the Chambers of Commerce and Pathfinder Village believe that a win-win partnership can be created
for regional employers and potential employees.
Led by Tina Heyduk, Acting Director of the Kennedy Willis Center,
with the support of Katrina Judike ‘20, a Summer Field School Fellow
from the Upstate Institute, the project’s goal is to create a growing
network of business partners who are committed to offering employment opportunities to more people with disabilities. For more
information contact: theyduk@pathfindervillage.org.

Did you know?
According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics
(2012), 28.4% of adults with disabilities ages
16-64 were employed compared to 71.0% of
adults without disabilities.

DSP Specialists: An Emerging Career Path for Professionals
As Direct Support Professionals (DSPs) are recognized as the glue that binds the aspects of daily life
together for people with disabilities, new opportunities to forge professional career paths are emerging.
To fulfill job duties well, DSPs need to have a sound
knowledge base, diverse skills, and be open to lifelong learning.
While DSPs may initially see themselves as
“generalists” in supporting the lives and choices of
individuals, they may discover over time that their
interests and career goals are centered in one or two
specialties in direct care. The National Association of
DSPs offers several certification levels, including that
of Certified Specialist-DSP III. This accreditation is
offered in five key support areas: inclusion, health,

employment, positive behavior, and aging. These certifications recognize the vital role of experienced
DSPs and enable staff to showcase their work, skills
and experience through the certification process.
As people with disabilities live more active and engaged lives, the need for qualified DSPs will grow.
Honoring the life paths chosen by people with disabilities is the cornerstone of the direct support vocation. And, as people with disabilities age and face
complex health challenges, the recognition of the
role of DSP specialists as advocates and specialized
health partners in aging is vital.
For more information, visit www.nadsp.org, or
https://opwdd.ny.gov/opwdd_about/
commissioners_page/DSP-CredentialingReport
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People First Care Coordination
A New Model of Care Support Across the Lifespan
In July 2018, Medicaid Service Coordination for people with
disabilities will be replaced by an enhanced model of care
coordination designed to increase support options, offer
greater flexibility and improve outcomes for people with
disabilities. Health Home Care Coordination will be provided by Care Coordination Organizations (CCOs) that
are located throughout New York.
CCOs will be staffed by Care Managers who have training
and experience in the developmental disabilities field.
Many of the new Care Managers will be Medicaid Service
Coordinators who are transitioning to the new system. Care
Managers will work with individuals to create Life Plans and
the associated services included in their plans.
Health Home Care Management is not the same thing as “managed
care,” but managed care for people with disabilities is in development
and will be offered at a future date.
While Health Home Care Management is not mandatory, the MSC services that families have been
receiving will end as of July 1 and will be replaced by the new CCO provided Care Management services. To avoid a gap in services that NYS families receive, current MSCs have been assisting families to enroll in Health Home Care Management.
Through these transitions, the role of the Kennedy Willis Center will remain constant: It will continue
to assist families in gaining information about their rights and choices in accessing services, and the
Center will also guide families in navigating the changing care environment. To learn more about
Health Home Care Coordination and how the Kennedy Willis Center services may assist you during
this change, contact Tina Heyduk at theyduk@pathfindervillage.org or 607-965-8377 x 186.

Future Directions

Aging & Disabilities: Planning Ahead for Loved Ones
As people with disabilities live longer, some
will experience health challenges, including
dementia. Planning ahead for a longer life
can ease worries and assure life quality for a
loved one with a disability.
 Honor the principles of person centered

planning for people with disabilities and
dementia using a rights-based approach.
 Provide post-diagnostic support for the

person and for care providers:
mation, counseling, and training.

infor-

 Adapt

living and day environments
through use of color cues, de-cluttering,
and labeling.

 Help family members and care providers

understand how to adjust support over
time while promoting independence and
sustaining valued relationships.
 Plan ahead for progression of the condi-

tion through end of life planning, advance
care planning, and similar life planning
tools.
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For more information about
meeting the
needs of people
with intellectual
disabilities who
also may have
dementia, see
NTG resources at
this website:
aadmd.org/ntg
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July 1-Aug. 17: Camp Pathfinder
sessions begin.

~ Save The Date ~
FRIENDS & FAMILY WEEKEND
AT PATHFINDER VILLAGE
OCTOBER 5 & 6, 2018
A special time to visit, and celebrate
the entire Pathfinder community.

We look forward to seeing you there!
Online registration available from a link
at the Pathfinder Village website
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July 7-Aug. 25: Summer Concerts at
Pavilion (Saturdays at 7 p.m.)
July 9: Pathfinder School Summer
Session begins.
Aug. 7: Red Cross Blood Drive at Gym
Sept. 4: Village Foundation’s
Chobani Tennis Classic & Otesaga
Hotel Seniors Open Pro-Am Golf
Tournament, to benefit the scholar-

ship endowment
Sept. 6: Pathfinder School year starts
Sept. 7: Otsego Academy Move In Day
Sept. 8: Chobani Junior Tennis Classic
Oct. 4: Otsego Academy Open House

